Increased jitter and blocking in normal muscles due to doubly innervated muscle fibers.
Increased jitter and intermittent impulse blocking in electromyographic (EMG) signals are considered evidence of transmission abnormality and are not usually associated with normal muscle. However, motor unit action potentials (MUAPs) that exhibit increased jitter and blocking have recently been shown to occur in the brachioradialis muscles of neurologically healthy subjects. The jitter and blocking result from collisions, refractoriness, and conduction-velocity variability in long muscle fibers that are innervated by two different motoneurons at widely separated endplates. We analyzed MUAPs obtained by decomposing EMG signals from the brachioradialis muscles of four normal subjects. The rate of blocking of some MUAP components was as high as 28%, the jitter between some components exceeded 300 micros (mean consecutive difference), and the mean incidence of irregular MUAPs was 14%. These values would be considered abnormal in many other muscles. Jitter from doubly innervated fibers can be distinguished from other types of pathological jitter because one component exhibits amplitude variability. Clinical neurophysiologists should be aware that increased jitter and blocking do not necessarily indicate pathology in brachioradialis and perhaps other long, parallel-fibered muscles.